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"The Quality Store"

Our 17S Anniversary
'Extraordinary Offerings in Every Department

rjTIIRST of all this is "The Quality Store," but
|IMthe IMPORTANCE and VALUE of our
MIW Anniversary Sale are certainly measured by
its TIMELINESS. Surely this is the most op-
portune time of all the year?just before Easter.

Throughout this week every department will \])
be abloom with special values?values that will
appeal convincingly to the thrifty. A

For example our Ladies' Coat and Suit de-
partment is offering?

|
? -Ladies' $5 Skirts

"With every Ladies' or Misses' Suit purchased at S2O or over /il~lduring our Anniversary Sale we will give you absolutely FREE j j \

your choice of any new Spring Dress Skirt worth $f> ? or with any. Jjf Im t \

Ladies' or Misses' Suit purchased at less than S2O you may select! Jjll 'l I
absolutely FREE auy new Spring Dress Skirt worth $3.50. No "//-I/ j
fictitious values have been placed on these garments ? they are , /// 9 w 1 V&
of our usual QUALITY. Every approved style ? materials are £N fjl M) I|\\
Gabardines, Poplins. Serges, Coverts and Chuddah Silks. No i ff| IV/
alterations at these price concessions.

Exceptional Waist Values '
During this celebration week we feature two prices?-

waists at SI.OO and $2.50 ?at these prices you may choose
waists of every style and be assured that it is worth at
least ONE-HALF more. Waists of Silk and Lingerie in
profusion.

L. W. COOK

SUBURBAN
HALIFAX

(Mrs. H. Stewart Potter Entertains Vis-
itors From Matamoras

fipf -ial Correspondent*.

Halifax, Martfh 23.?The Rev. F. Y.
Weidenhanimer, of Harrisburg, was in
town Saturday calling on old friends.

Howard Heisler, of Northumberland,
spent Sunday at home with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Heisler.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Potteiger. of
Dalmatia, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
X. E. Koones, on Sunday.

Elmer E. Dougherty is visiting
friends in the capital city.

« Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bender visited
at Harrisburg Saturday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rutter and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Rutter visited friends at (Matamoras on

Sunday. ,
.

Misses Esther Wagner and Celia
Nacc, of Matamoras, spent Saturdav
al'ternoou with the former's sister, Mrs.
11. Stewart Potter.

v Frank E. Keefer, of near Uoodsiue,
i visited friends in town Saturday. \u25a0

LEMOYNE
Evangelistic Services Start in Christian

Church To-morrow Night
Special Correspondence.

Lemoyne, March 23. ?Mr. and Mrs.
Harry shank and sou, George, spent
Sunday with relatives near Yocumtown,
York couut\*.

Harry Slothower, a student at Al-
bright College, spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Slot-h-

--. o wer.

t The spelling bee held 'by the Ladies'
-Aid Society of Trinity Lutheran church
»i« the Firemen's hall proved a suc-
D ecss.

J The Rev. Mr. Searle occupied his pul-
_pit in the Evangelical church on
»Sunday.

' Mrs. Bvler and little daughter,
i (Fredonia, or' West Hummel avenue, are
fvisiting in Huntingdon.
* Christ Bowman and family have re-
moved from Clinton to West Herman
avenue.

The Rev. E. D. Keen, former pastor
of the Evangelical ehurch. has moved

. to his new appointment at Wrightsville,
yYork county.

J A series of evangelistic services will
"be held in the Christian church begin-
ning on Wednesday evening.

DAUPHIN
'Parents' Day in Public Schools Thurs-

day Afternoon
iJSpr-l nl Correspondence.
® Dauphin, March 23.?Parents' Day
?will 'be observed in the Dauphin public
schools on Thursday afternoon. Reg-
ular class work from 1 p. m. to 2.30
£p. m. in grammar and primary school
ifoom. Work will be on exhibition in all
Jthe rooms. A debate, "Resolved, That
ri-lie automobile is more useful to man

BE PREIIY! TURPT
? GRAY HAIR DARK
r
Look Young! Nobody Can TeU if You

Use Grandmother's Simple Eecipe

of Sage Tea and Sulphur

L Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded,
'brings back the natural color and lustre
hto the hair when faded, streaked or
|.#ay; also ends dandruff, itching scalp
'and stops falling hair. Years ago the
Wily way to get this mixture was to

it at home, which is mussy and
(troublesome. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage andfSiilphur Compound," you will get a
Harge bottle of this famous old recipe
Ifor about 60 cents.
[ Don't stay gray! Try it! No one
bean possibly tell that you darkened your
[hair, as it does it so naturally and
pvenly. You dnmpen a sponge or soft
prush with it and draw this through
Urour hair, taking one small strand at a
[time; by morning the gray hair dis-appears, and after another application
br two, your hair becomes beautifully
park, thick and glossy.?Adv.*

than the horse and wagon," will be
j given in the High school room at 2 p.
im. Affirmative, Miss Alice Minsker,
' Miss Llewella Strolim, Miss Esther
Shaffer. Negative, Miss Mary Garman,
Miss Helen Kissinger, Miss Goldie
Maeder. The program follows: 2.30 p.
in.?Music, (a) "The Cricket Band;"

| (b) "Bunny Rabbit," primary school;
| recitation, Mana ret Speece; song, Mae
' Kline; recitation, "The Song of the
I Camp," Mildred Kline; piano duet.

Misses Ruth Deibler and Kllen Peaser;
i Brutus' Speech Prom Julius Caesar,"
! Miss Violet Wvnn; Anthony's Speech

j From Julius Caesar," Miss Christina
Long; vocal solo, Miss Esther Shaffer;

| recitation, Margaret Douglas: recita-
-1 tion, Catharine Boughner; dialogue,
: pupils from the fourth grade; musie,
"The Melody of Spring," loving song,
girls of grammar and High school;

; dialogue. Samuel and Wilson Talley;
| recitation, Russell Reed; piano solo,
Miss Violet Wynn; story, Miss Ellen
Trutt; recitation, "The Grumbler,"

, Miss Helen Kennedy; recitation,
I "There Little Girl. Don't Cry," John
Speece; son.', "Sweet and Clear,"

Igrammar school girls; two soliloquies,
I John Speece and George Feaser; reci-
tation, ?'Counting the Eggs," Miss
Susan Jackson; music, "Come Twilight
is Falling," grammar and High school;
debate, "Resolved, That more knowl-
edge is acquired by travel than by
reading." affirmative, Miss Ruth Me-
Elvee, Miss Christina Long, John Roff;
negative, Miss Anna Hager, Max
Long, Joseph Kennedy; music, "The
Oriole Babies, Spring in the Orchard,"
primary school. All patrons and friends
of education are invited to the school.

, Miles C. Hummer, teacher of High
school; Miss Edna M. Maeder, teacher
of grammar school; Miss Eleanor Em-
mert, teacher of primary school.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer G. Kinter and
children, Gilbert and Evelyn, are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Riffert, Har-
risburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolf and
niece, Mary Grimm, spent the week-

jend at Halifax.
Miss Dorothy Hellerman, of Harris-

burg, was the guest of Miss Sofia
Clark over Sunday.

Mrs. George Mentzer and children,
Josephine and Ella, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Dill.

William Bickel and daughters, Ethel
and Mildred, of Harrisburg, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bickel,
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heck, of Har-
risburg, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Oarverich.

David Garman is ill at hie home.

MARYSVILLE
Harrisburg Evangelistic Chorus to

Sing at Tabernacle To-night
Special Correspondence

Marvsville, March 23.?The Har-
risburg Evangelistic chorus of 200
voices under the direction of their lead-
er, Charles F. Clippinger, will sing at
the tabernacle meeting to-night. They
will supplant the regular chorus for
the night's service. On Monday no
services were held. In the afternoon
the booster choir practiced under the
direction of Mrs. Hillis. On Sunday
afternoon and evening meetings were
held and at both times, the tabernacle
was crowded. On the following Sun-
days men's meetings conducted l by the
Rev. Mr. Hillis will be held in the tab-
ernacle and women's meetings, con-
ducted by Mrs. Hillis, will be held in
the Evangelical church. The Rev. Mr.
Hillis has promised that he will speak
plainer the ensuing week. He said at
his sermon, entitled "The Great
Crisis," "That we are now at the
great crisis to determine whether we
will be led to Christ or to the devil."
On Tuesday when he will call for con-
verts many are expected- to go forth.

The tabernacle has been sold to H.
C. Geib who will use the lumber for
building purposes as soon as the serv-
ices are over.

Mrs. Anna McCullough will go to
Norristown as a trained nurse in the
Norristown hospital. She lately ar-
rived from Des Moines, lowa, where
she had *been formerly employed.

D.' L. Kistler, of Sandy Hill, candi-
date for the Republican nomination for
sheriff, was in town Saturday calling
on friends and transacting business.

The Rev. L. H. Fujirman, newly-ap-
pointed pastor of the Evangelical
church in this place, arrived on Fri-
day and preached his first sermon here
on Sunday morning. His wife accom-
panied him. The Rev. Mr. and Mrs.

. W. E. Detweiler left for Danville, Pa.,
: where he received a charge.

The athletic directors of the Marys-
jville team of the Dauphin-Perry
League signed A. E. Hippensteel, Wil-
liam McQuade, C. C. McCurdv and C.

[ E. Frazier, who will coach and manage
j the team.

The Rev. S. L. Flickinger, of this
: place, has been selected as a judge of

I the best sermon written by a member
| of the middle class at the Eastern The-
! ological Seminary nt Lancaster.

HUMMELSTOWN
Fourth of July Committee Planning

for Celebration
Special Cor-esponflfme

Hummelstown, March 23.?Thomas
Davis, of Rutherford H(\ights, is mov-

ing into the property of Harry Miller,
:on West Main street, which was re-

j centlv vacated by Harry Wolf.
An infant baptismal service will be

j held in the Reformed ehurch on next
Sunday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock.

I The committee appointed by the

j Chemical Fire Company to solicit sub-
j scriptions for the purchase of an auto

; truck is well pleased with the amount

1 of money already given by residents of
\u25a0 the borough. The new truck will cost

j about $2,000.
I Arrangements are already being
| made for the Fourth of July colebra-
l tion to be held in the borough. A meet-

j ing was held last week and it was de-
I cided to hold the celebration and ef-
forts will be made to surpass the event
jof last year. There is a balance of
1 about SSO remaining in the hands of
the committee from last year's fund

jand this will be used to start the con-
tributions for this year. Another meet-
ing will soon be held and' the various
committees appointed and plans out-
lined.

Reed H. Waimer, of Philadelphia,
was the guest of his mother, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Waimer, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustavus Martin, of
Steelton, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Shope.

Miss Ada Holsberg, of "Hershey, was
the guest of Miss Hettie Farling on
Sunday.

George Deimler has returned from
Martinsburg, W. Va., where he spent

| three weeks with Mr. and) Mrs. Ralph
I Hawthorne.

Mrs. Rufus Kreider has returned to
her home in Annville, after spending
several days at the home of Mrs. Aldus
Hoffer.

Holy Week will be observed with I
special services in the Reformed i
church next week and services held on j
Wednesdav, Thursdav and Fridav

QUIT MEAT WHEN
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Take a Glass of Salts Before Braakfast
if Your Back Hurts or Bladder

Is Troubling You

No man or woman who ents meat
regularly can make a mistake by flush-
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a
well-known authority. Meat forms uric
acid which excites the kidneys, they
become overworked from the strain,
get sluggish and fail to filter the waste
and poisons from the blood, then we
get sick. Nearly all rheumatism, head-
aches, liver trouble, nervousness, diz-
ziness, sleeplessness and urinary dis-
orders come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull aclie in
the kidneys or your back hurts or if the
urin« is cloudy, offensive, full pf sedi-
ment, irreguar of passage or attended
by a sensation of scalding, stop eating
meat and get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast and in a few davs your kid-
neys will act fine. This famous salts is
mndc from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithin, nnd has
been used for generations to flush and
stimulate the kidneys, also to neutralize
the acids in urine so it no longer causes
irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness. ,

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannotinjure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-water drink yhich everyone
should take now and then to keep* the
kjdneys clean and active and the blood
pure, thereby serious kidney
complications.?Adv.* x

at the church next Sunday
forenoon.

Washing Won't Bid
Head of Dandruff

The o/ily sure way to get rid of dan-
druff is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; apply
it at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with the finger tips.

Do this to-night, and by morning
most if not all of your dandruff will be
gone, and three or four more applica-
tions will completely dissolve and en-
tirely destroy, every single sign and
trace of it, no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-
trous. glossy, silky and soft, and look
and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is inexpensive and never fails
to do the work.?Adv.

evenings. A preparatory and confirma-
tion service will be held on Friday
evening and the Holy Communion ob-
served at both the morning and even-
ing services on Easter Sunday.

FISHERVILLE
Lutherans Will Hold Communion at En-

terline Easter Sunday
Special Correspondence.

Pisherville, March 23. J. C. Fau-
'ber was at Harrisburg last week serv-
ing as a juror.

It was stated last week that the G.
W. D. Enters estate would sell per-
sonal property and real estate on April
3. The date of the sale was not de-
cided on, the correspondent being mis-
informed.

Mi". Forton'baugh, of Harrisburg, was
a town caller last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Bowman and son,
Samuel, motored to Harrisbnrg last
Saturday. They were accompanied home
'by Mrs. C. R. Frank and daughter.

Thomas Hoffman, of Enders, was in
town Saturday evening.

Dr. M. I). 'Lchr, of Lykens, was in
town last week on business.

Cornelius Miller will move from the
W. H. Miller farm to Mrs. G. W. Keit-
?er's property. Alfred IClinger will

move from Halifax township to town
into Peter Keiter's house made vacant
ibv F. Loudermileh. Mr. Klinger pur-
chased a farm near town. He will built
a new house thereon and will make
other improvements to the property.

Sarah Zearing and Beulah Fauber
spent a day at Halifax last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pretz, of Mc-
Clellan spent last Thursday in town.

Die Rev. J. F. Stabiev will preaeh

If You Are Nervous
and are losing weight, we recommend i
that you take

$Z*S22i Emulsion
containing U jpophosphites

for a short time. A iwe gladly endorv?.
George j

Ome#a
for OU

ColdinHead
and Catarrh

Put a teaspoonful of Omega Oil in a
cup of boiling water, then inhale the
steam which goes through the passages
of the. nose and throat. This simple
treatment usually gives quick relief.

anon, spent Sunday in town as the
guests of MT. and 'Mrs. Carson 'Long,
.Ennuis street. «

The 'Middletown Oar Company will
soon have Wood street opened from
Emaua to Water street' and will then
close Wood street from Emaus to 'Main
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flurry spent
Sunday at liarristburg.

Lewis Garver, wtho had been ill with
pneumonia for the past several weeks,
is able to be out again.

The sale of S. M. Gingric/h, near Hills-
dale, was largely attended to-day. Mr.
'Gingrich will move to this place.

The Rally Day of the iM. E. Sun day
school and the Riverside chapel Sunday
school will'be'held on Sunday afternoon,
March 28. A fine program is being ar-
ranged.

NEW CUMBERLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Snyder Entertain Guests

in York County
Special Correspondence.

New Cumberland, March 23.?The
Mite Society of Trinity United Breth-
ren church will meet at the United
Brethren parsonage this evening.

On Saturday evening a party was

held in York county at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Snyder. Games were
played after which refreshments were
served to the following young people:
Margaret Shindel, Mary Snyder, Mary
Tyson, Annie, Margaret, Martha and
Esther Reed, Pearl Keister, Edith
Rupp, Mary Schenck, Viola Baylor, Ha-
zel Fetrow, Hazel Snyder, Edna Ander-
son. Lottie Anderson,,Lyna Snyder, Mi-
linda Baylor, Liula Baylor, Florence
Snyder, May Fisher, Nora Spahr,.Ber-
tha Baylor, Charlie 'Willis, George Wor-
ley, Elmer Bashore, Earl Fisher, George
Beshore, Clark Beshore, Buss Fisher,
Robert Baylor, Theodore Yinger, Paul
Wintermyer, Harry Sloat, Landis
Hale, Roy Parks, John Spahr, Walter
Orris, Aaron Manning, Milton White-
liill, Ellsworth Wintermyer, Bruce Spy-
dor, Oscar Charlie Shin-
del, Joseph Kelly, Merl Hartman, Ja-
cob Good, Parker Writer, Robert Wil-
liams, George Krazer, Ira Sheaflfer,
Herbert Drawbaugh, Robert Snyder,
George Shenck, Theodore Houck, Har-
old Snyder, Bonnie Sutton, Orville Koh-
lor, Earl Beshore, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

I ward Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah
Drawbaugh and Mrs. Edward Rupp. '

Daniel Mathias is very ill at his
home on Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beckley and
two children spent Sunday in Lancas-
ter.

The many friends of the Rev. F. L.
Tompkinson here were grieved to hear
of his death. He was the pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church for five
years and had a host of friends here.

Miss Ruth Haverstock, of
is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Harry Nauss, of Harrisfourg,
visited her mother, Mrs. Catherine
James, Sunday.

Dr. Lefever, of Boiling Springs, paid
a professional visit here yesterday.

Lancaster Man Beaten and Robbed
Lancaster, March 23. Benjamin

Valbrat'h, a Lancaster traveling man,
iwas waylaid by highwaymen near Way-
cross, Ga., Sunday and so badly beaten
that he is in a serious condition. Ife
was robbed of some valuable diamond
jewelry and several hundred dollars in
money.

Speaker's Family Escapes Fire
Pass Christian, Miss, March 23.

Lynee Castle, a widely-known winter
hotel on the gulf coast, at which Speak-
er Champ Clark, Mrs. (Hark and their

daughtor, Genevieve, are guests, was
badly damaged by fire yesterday. All
the guests had ample warning and
saved tiheir personal effects.

RUB RHEUMATISM
FAIN PROM SORE.

ACHING JOINTS
Rub Pain Away With

a Small Trial Bottle
of Old "St. Jacob's

Oil"

What's Rheumatism? Pain only.
Stop drugging! Not one case in

fifty requires internal treatment. Hub
soothing, penetrating "St.. Jacob's Oil"
directly upon the "tender spot" and re-
lief comes instantly. "St. Jacob's Oil"
is a harmless rheumatism and sciatica
liniment, which never disappoints and
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle from your drug-
gist, and in jnst a moment you'll bo
free from rheumatic and sciatic
pain, soreness, stiffness and swelling.
Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. Old,
honest "St. Jacob's Oil" lias cured mil-

lions of rheumatism sufferers in the
last half century, and is just as good
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back-
ache, sprains and swellings.?Adv.

\u25a0Mrs. Annie Killinger spent a day «t
Halifax.

The Rev. J. C. and Mrs. Peace, of
Halifax, were entertained at the home
of "Mrs. Lydia Bowman on Sunday.

W. W. Wihbert and daughter, Pauline,
of Harrisburg, were visiting here over
Bnuday.

Communion services will be held 'by
the Latheran congregation at Enterline
on Easter Sunday.

P. Lamlermilch will install a shirt
cutting machine iu the -shirt factory.

David Bixler and Leon Pitting spent
Monday at Harritfburg.

Harry O. Eisenhower, of LewiSburg,
was in town last week.

MIDDLETOWN
Wayne Hummel and Miss Beatrice

Boyer Married Saturday Evening
Special Correspondence.

Maddletown, March 23. ?Wayne
Hummel, son of Mr. aiul Mrs. E. 'Hum-
mel, of Steelton, and Miss tßeatrice
Boyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Boyer, of Pine street, were married on
Saturday evening at the Church of God
parsonage 'by the Rev. H. IF. Hoover.
The newly married couple will reside
at Steelton.

LMrs. Charles Carter, of Altoona,
spent Saturday and Sunday in town as
the guest of relatives.

The revival meetings 'being held at
the Riverside dhapel are largely at-
tended. Last night twenty penitents
went forward.

Charles Orth motored to Millersrtmrg
on Sunday where 'he visited his
?brother.

C. M. G-enthner will move to Read-
ing, where lie has secured a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Light and two
daughters spent Sunday at Elizabeth-
town as tihe guests of relatives.

Word was received in town yesterday
that Jacob Steele, a former resident
of town, died at -his home at Kewanee,
ldl. He lived here for a number of
years, occupying the Seiders property
on Ann street, ami went West about ten
years ago.

Middletown Lodge No. 268, K. of
P., will confer tiho first degree on six
new members in Odd Fellows' hall this
evening.

Roy Kain spent Sunday at Reading.
Miss Ethel McNair, a student at

West Chester Normal, is the guest of
her father, Alvin McNair, North

Union street.
John H. Landis, the drayman, who

had been ill for the past several weeks,
is able to take charge of his team
again.

The following officers of the Central
grammar School Literary Society were
elected yesterday: President, Milton
Rowe; vice president, Anna Baueh-
moyer; secretary, Harriet S warty.;
treasurer, Betty ' Croll; critic, Betty
Croll; editor, Claude Bpane.

Hubert, and Nellie Snyder, two chil-
dren of Mrs. Minnie Snyder, were taken
to a home at Harrisburg 'by Miss Rom-
berger and IMrs. Middleton.

Kirk Sehwan spent Sunday at Eliza-
ibethtown.

J. O. Peters Jias received a new Mean
touring car from a firm at Harrisburg.

Mr. and 'Mire. Elmer (Boger, of J^b-

For an INVESTMENT of UNUSUAL PROMISE
Buy the Capital Stock of the

Keystone State Fair and Industrial Exposition
First Series Now

$ 10.00 par share
%

Proceeds from Sale of this series will be applied to the
construction of the

World's Greatest
To be located on the company's ground?to which title
is now held between Harrisburg and Middletown

What the possibilities of such a speedway are, Harrisburg has a larger population to draw from
may be learned from the history of the Indian- than Indianapolis. Within 300 miles of Harrisburg
apo is peedway. there are eighteen million people the greatest
Every year on May 30th, it draws an attendance number in so small a radius, in the United States,
of from 130,000 to 150,000. . according to the Census Bureau.
During the five years of its operation it has re- Harrisburg's Speedway will consist of a 2 1/o-mile 1turned to its stockholders a million dollars. track of vitrifiedbrick laid in sohd concre te ;nd a
Now think of the more favorable conditions that fireproof grandstand of adequate seating capacity,
surround the local speedway. Work willbe started at the earliest possible mo-
Harrisburg willhave a larger speedway than In- ment and an effort made to complete the speed-
dianapolis. way by Fall.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY?IT'S THE SUREST WAY OF GETTING IN ON THE PROPOSI-
TION AT PRICES AT WHICH THE FIRST SERIES IS BEING SOLD

We invite full investigation of our organization and methods. Come to our offices and we will give you
all the information you want. Ifthat is impossible, drop us a card and we willbe glad to send you litera-
ture and information. * ...

Keystone State Fair and Industrial Exposition
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Rooms 705-706-707-708 Kunkel Building Third and Market Streets
HARRISBURG, PENNA.
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